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THE 1982 CORN CROP_STORAGE AND PRICING
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ALTHoUGH THE 1982 CORN HARVEST IS STILL THREE OR four months away,

some conc€rns about limited storage space have already been voiced. These

concorns suggest that large stocks of grain ere on hand and that another large

harvast iB 6xp€ctod in 1982.

Carryover stocks of foodgrains and soybeans are Projectod at nearly 2.9

billion buehols, compared with only 1.8 billion bushels last yoar. In addition,

wheat supplies ar€ onc6 agaln oxpoctod to be large. Preliminary IrSDA estimates

indicato that carryovor stocks plus tho 1982 harvest will total 3.767 billion

bushels, a quantity almost id€ntical to Iast yearrs supply. The 1982 harvest may

well exceed expectations because of late=eason rainfall in many growing areas.

It is r€elly too early to accurately forecast 1982 feedgrain and soybean

production. Howev6r, the LISDA does suggost that normal growing conditions

would produce about 11.5 billion bushels of those crops, down about 5 percent

from last yearrs production. Carryover stocks plus production of summer and

fall-harvost€d grain crops could total about 18.2 billion bushela, compared with

16.6 billion last year.
E8timatos from th€ ASCS Buggest that tho available capacity of grain storage

as of March, 1982, was about 18.8 billion bushels. Those estimatos include on-

farm and off-farm grain Btorags facilities. On the surface, thon, lt app€ars that

thoro is enough atorage capacity to handle all the 1982 carryover stocks plus

normal production. Sinc6 some of the summ€r-harvosted crops wlll bo used before

the fall hervost, on6 assum€a that storago apace wIII bo adequate. Howevor, the

totals could b6 misloading, for various roesons.

Firstly, the e8timate8 for grain-storaga capaclty include all typos of storage.

In actual fact, eomo of these, such as eartorn storage atructurea and facrtities

for storing high-moisture grain, may not be usable. Secondly, the totals

ovorlook tho distribution of storago capacity and production prospects; that is, in
any giv€n year, th6 geographic distribution of storage facilities and grain

production may not metch.
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IMPLICATIONS. Tho prospoct of a tight storage situation has soveral

implications. Low grain pricos in r€cent monthe have reportedly rasult€d in

diminished now-crop sales. Should theae low prices poreist, tho n6€d for Etorage

will increase, and consequently, forced grain eales could occur at harv€st. Hoavy

harv€at deliveries could, in turn, pre8sure the basls.

Producers should already be making adju8tm€nts to minimizo th€ tnpact of

these two posslble (rccurrances--th€ shortage of storage space and a weak harvost

basis. Commerclal storago arrangemente should be made early thls year.

Decisions relative to th€ storage of reserve corn need to be mad€ now. Some

producere may need to consider additional on-farm Btorago facilities. Careful

thought, however, should be givsn to th€ type of facility constructod. If the

curr€nt grain surplus is tomporary, producers may End that thoy have over-
invested in p€rmanent grain atorage facllities.

Potential low prices also suggest that forward prlcing opportunltios should be

carefully evaluated. In spito of potential harvest problems, the cash bids for
harvest dolivery ln most parte of Illinois still refloct a fairly strong basls. This
situation in turn roflscts the lack of sales by farmors. Producers may want to
considor locking in the basis portion of harveet pric€8 by u8lng a basls contract

or by contrecting for a cash price and replaclng that corn with I futuros

contract.
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